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INDIA OF FERN

In That Country the Plant Attains the
Dignity of a Full-Grow- n

Tree.

When we visit a botanical garden
nnd behold of palms and
ferns so luxuriant that their crowns
nearly touch the

we rarely pause to realize
that In their native haunts these trop-

ical plants nre trees. At
India, for Instance, Is the tree fern
found In Its greatest glory. The first
few miles of the gauge railway
Journey from Calcutta passes through
n dense Jungle, with a of
rnnlnnl IlivlirlllllPe. GrilSS IS IT) feet

deep, cane stalks rise CO nnd CO foot
I'lgh, while from the feathery foliage
of the tree fern and

lift their haughty heads
In their topmost fronds. As ono rum-

bles along In the little first-clas- s car-

riage which weighs under two tons,
he realizes that the tree fern and all
tho other luxuriant follngu In this

jungle, shields the home
of tho tiger, panther nnd
wild hog.

There are no tree ferns In tho Unit-

ed Stntcs, but 0 or more
nre found In tho higher nltltudes of

the West Indies, and many more oc-

cur In other tropical regions. In some
portions of the of Jamaica,
tree ferns form half or more of the
forced their trunks vary-

ing from G to f0 feet in height.

IN ITS

Green Warbler Even
Among American Birds for tho

Gorgeousneus of Its

Some birds get very nervous nnd bo-co-

much excited if you
their nests, and among them Is tho

green warbler, says tho
Forestry An-

other thing about this bird Is that it
builds several nests.

Farmer Boy
A Farmer Boy who born a

small Middle Western community;
who shucked corn to pay his way
through school; who spent years

the Missouri
and Nebraska
Universities; who

been a resi-
dent of this state
for

What other can-
didate is so well
fitted to under-
stand and fulfill
the needs of the
Middle West?

World Leader
World Leader cleaned most

turbulent island Philippines; who
company victory Juan Hill;

diplomats Europe their game;
ended World three years before
optimistic European "experts" hoped.

What other candidate fitted
guide America European
complications which remain heritage

World War?
Nebraska could nation only Pershing,

Nebraska citizen would enough.
Pershing, World Leader, would

with the deliberate purpose of deceiv-
ing any Intruders who might come
along Is not known. Tho bird is very

colored, tl - top of Its head
and the region nearly down to the
shoulders being a yellow green, the
back olive green, the throat and breast
jet black and the under parts white
with some yellow In them at times.

If you are out bird hunting and are
looking for that member of the warbler
known as the p'ne warbler, you will
be most likely to find It, ns the name
Implies, In a pine grove. In fact It Is

seldom found outside of such localities.
Tho bird Is rather quiet In Its man-

ners and does not move about from
one spot to nnothor with as much
fuss as do many birds. Like the

It has tho habit of creeping
among the branches or llie trees.

It Is greenish yellow above and
brighter below, with two white wing

bars nnd with white spots ou Its outer
tall fenthers.

Fishing
The salmon fisheries of

used to be for a queer cus-

tom on the part of the Indians. Every
spring they would "dance for salmon."
If the fisii did not appear with the
celerity deemed there
would bo a "wise man? who
made an image of a fish

which, wns placed In the water In the
hope of live fish to the bait.
The fishermen have tho
quaint notion that silence must bo ob-

served, nnd even the women loft at
home are not to talk lest
the fish should hear nnd
Among the members of the
race of Alnus, the first fish caught Is

brought In through a window Instead
of a door, so that the other fish "may
not see."

Indeed.
Miss Glddny How old do you think

I am?
Tactless Man Oh, I should say thlr
e.

Miss G. Hml You are ten years
nut of tho way.

Whether this Is because It changed Its
j T m. Why, my yonr lady I You

mind after building the first one and , cnn.t rcauy D0 forty-fiv- e I Boston
decided to select a better location or ;

the farmer boy
offer

anv state
hope.

NEBRASKA TUTS YEAR OFFER MORE.
OFFER PERSUING, FARMER WHO BECAME WORLD
LEADER MIDDLE WESTERNER WHO AMER-
ICAN ARMY VICTORY GREATEST WARS
NEBRASKAN WHO FITTED BETTER THAN OTHER.
AMERICAN CITIZEN NEXT PRESIDENT
UNITED STATES.

NEBRASKA GOING MAKE THAT OFFER APRIL,
YOUR PART POLLS THAT DATE

HELPING PILE BIGGEST MAJORITY RECORD

PERSHING of NEBRASKA
For President
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FIRST USED BY FRENCH KING

Expression Now So Common, "Let
George Do It," Said to Have

Originated With Louis XII.

Many people go no further hack
than to the well-know- n play to

for tho interesting little ejacula-
tion, "Let George Do It." lis, senti-
ment appeals to all of us strongly,
when wo wisli to shift a disagreeable
task from our own shoulders to those
of some other available person, whom
wo make ourselves bellevls Is more eill-cle-

perhaps we are lazy. Incident-
ally, we may succeed also In making
him believe that be is the only person
for the Job.

It may chance that wo have tho legal
and ethical right to request George to
do it nnd that It Is tolerably certain
thnt George will patiently receive and
discharge the responsibility; or It may
be thnt we merely wash our hands of
the matter and with a shrug of the
shoulders proceed ou our way, roinarl
ing, "I can't. Let George do it."

However that may be, remarks the
Kansas City Star, the origin of tin
sentence Is this: Louis XII of France,
himself a strong ruler, was fortunnto
to have a prime minister who was a
clever executive and possessed of good
sense, George d'Ainhnlse. To him
Louis referred many of the most deli
cute and onerous affairs of the king
dom. Things turned out so satlsfac
torlly under George's manipulation
that Louis' slogan came to bo "Quo
Georges le fnsso" (Let George do It.)

The broiid arrow Is tho liiark cut or
stamped on all British government
stores to distinguish them ns public or
crown property, and to obliterate or
deface which is a felony. Persons In
possession of goods marked with tho
broad arrow forfeit the goods and nre
subject to n penalty. Tho brond ar-

row was the cognizance of Henry, vis
count of Sydney, earl of Itomney, inns
ter general of ordnunco, 1G93-170- and
was at first placed Only on military
stores. It Is also tho mark used In

tho British ordnnnco survey to de
note points from which measurements
have hepn made.

WON FAME EARLY IN LIFE

Precocious Youths Have Given to the
World Many Works That Are

Classed as Remarkable.

M1U-- . (iormnltie Snbllu, tin- - Trench
girl of ton ummors, who wrote it novel
of which the critics declared "Victor
Hiiko miht ho proud." hud ninny prod- -

(censors In precocity whom she. her-
self might almost envy, London An-

swers states.
Torquato Tasso wns famous through

out Italy before ho was nine years old,
an accomplished Greek and Lalln
scholar and tho author of clever and
polished verses. At eight Louis do
Bourbon, prince of Conde, was a per-
fect Latin scholar; throe years later
ho published a work on rhetoric, nnd
nt seventeen he was appointed gov
ernor of Burgundy. Fonclon displayed
so much precocity thnt he won fame
ns a preacher of rare eloquence when
he was but fifteen years of ngo. Pns-cn- l

wroto treatises on acoustics nt
twelve and nt sixteen he published Ills
treatise on conic sections, which Do
cartes refused to believe was not the
work of a grout master.

Of more recent and fainllliir feat
of proeocpy It may be sulllolont to
mention that John Stuart Mill whs
studying Greek at throe, had practical-
ly mustered the language at seven and
a year later was acting as schoolmas-
ter to his younger brothers and sis-

ters; while, to give but one other
John ltuskln actually produced

a manuscript work In three volumes
before ho reached bis seventh

MAN OF SUPREME TALENTS

George Du Maurler, Whose "Trilby"
la Immortal, Celebrated as Mas-

ter of Three Arts.

George On Maurler was singularly
talented. Ho could have made a last-lu-

ivpuiutlon as mi artist, a writer
or a caricaturist bo stands Immortal
tin a master of all three arts, llo was
bom March 0, ISai, and died In 1S90.

He was the sun of a naturalised
Englishman n man who had left
Fnncc to escape the reign of terror,
lie himself was born In Paris and
much of his early youth was passed
there. Ills life was Ideally happy. Ills
"gay and Jovial" father brought him
up In a charming homo; his pretty
wlfo was an object of adorntlon to
him; bin success was certain from the
start.

Intending first to be a chemist, he
soon found that his real vocation wns
art, so ho went to the Latin quarter
In Paris and later to Holland to study.
In London ho Joined the stalt of Punch,
n connection ho kept for 30 years. He-sid-

the light and graceful cartoons
for Punch he exhibited water color
sketches.

Lato In life he began writing novels.
"Peter Ibbetson" and "Trilby" were
especially well received. "Trilby" was
dramatized and produced In 1S95, a
year before Du Mnurler's death, by Sir
Herbert Heerbohm Tree. Lately It

has been revived with Immense

Like his pictures, his writings were
graceful, humorous-- too fanciful to be
true, jet written with an air of great
truth.

Squirrel Vill Put Up Fight.
When surprised In the woods, the

behavior of tho fox squirrel Is quite
different from that of the gray species.
As a rule the former will put forth his
best endeavor to roach some hollow
n n tree, and Into this he quickly

scrambles to avoid Ills enemy, says the
American Forestry Magazine of
u'nsliliiL'tnn. One may often see
them stretched out on n limb as fiat
ns possible, and they will, thinking
themselves uiipereehvd, remain a long
time in that position ns quiet us a

mouse. If cornered and there Is no
hole handy for him to get Into, nnd
the limb lie is on is too small to hide
him, he will begin barking at the
hunter or his dog in tho most defiant
manner possible. It Is said that a fox
squirrel can beat off a small dog, and
will put up u hard fight If ono attacks
him.

A Wholesale Rat Cure.
An interesting experiment in dealing

with rats Infesting tho workings at a
Welsh colliery has proved a tremen-
dous success. On a Saturday after-
noon, after tho miners hnd loft work,
nnd the horses had been removed, a
large stock of sulphur was placed at
tho bottom of the main shaft and lit.
The fan was kept going at quarter
speed, and the rats scurried ns far as
they could go to the upcast siiait.
where they congregated. The next
nfternoon to got the workings clear
of the fumes the fan was sot going nt
full speed, and when tho men descend
ed the pit thousands of dead rats wcro
found at the bottom of the upenst
haft. Four trams were filled with

them.

Trying to Appear Dignified.

When I wns a girl of eighteen I was
obosen to bo Goddess of Liberty at a
JVtirth of July celebration In a small
town. As Is usual on such occasions,
tin- whole countryside turned out to
c 'i'lirnte,aii(l there was a great crowd
to oe the goddess mount her linpro-vls'-i- l

throne. As I crossed the lawn
trying to appenr dignified beforo tho
crov d I stepped In a gopher hole thnt
bail become overgrown with grass nnd
turiH il n completo somersault, losing
rny crown nnd becoming unbecomingly
tangled up In my long robes. My

maids of honor picked me up, but It
Is needless to sny I heard little of the
nddresi that followed.' Exchange.

MARY'S STRATEGY

By JENNIE LITTLE.

l. 1910. by McClurn Newspaper Syndicate.)

Kibon Murkhnm, famous In astron-
omy, ambled leisurely along his favor-H- e

path through the orchard, with his
head In the clouds, as usual, and only
his feet connected with mundnno
things. So engrossed wm he In plans

Special Notices.

kinds

for the coming evening's work, int Phat9 ou Tryon r0!U,. 20o ucrqjbroUo
he failed to notice the loveliness of tho
waning nfternnou. fruit woro body. TOO ncros with
like huge pink and white bouquets. A good framo barn, sod

of lambs frisked nnd on woll and windmill, tank and otstcrn.
the velvety fro- sheer Joy good cavo nnd other Improvements.

Two winged Addroas II. L. Douglns, North
their way Into the blue, or phono 792F013.

diligent lice worked r::
lonth to leave the treasure-lade- n "Me.
oms. wMI tho descending beamed ,0,,r om ll0U,SP- - u'irn

with seeming satisfaction upon tho
which he had helped to create.

Not the least attractive detail was a
clrl perched on n low, broad limb, read-
ing and drinking In tho sweetness of
the canopy above her. There Is Ono

that no artist can over paint
Lie nt eao under an apple tree, look
Ing tip at the sections of blue sky seen tho light and heavy
between Its foliage, and you have
it.

At the sound footsteps she looked
up", then swung lightly to the ground,- -

and stood smilingly expectant. But tho
professor wns as blind to the little
teacher's chnrnis as he had been to tho
lambs, the butterflies nnd the blossoms,
nnil passed by without a glance.

She stamped her foot In exasperation
it tho retreating figure. nny-m-o

but n Ignore me as ho
Iocs, and never even nsk mo to wnlk
with him on u day like this? Ever
'Iriec he enmo to Mrs six solicit.
weeks ago, the only conversation ho
has favored mo with Is, "Please pass
the salt," and I doubt If ho knows
which Is It nnd which Is me. Why,
(be old entomologist who boarded hero
last was more tUo.

whenever particularly Anrll Your will
horrid, creepy, crawly bug, he brought
.'t to me to If only horn-
rimmed soup plates would get
for I believe there are a pair of fine
eyes behind Ho can't be n day
ver It,", but look nt that shock of hair

mil old thing
like pitiful who ",u u'"

111,11 111', 111 llllll Ml,r.--l- l II.

1.,

Is

Imp peeped In
sudden him For first

the hill,
and around home by the cross
Mary, It's up to yon to call his

to the fact there are
to be seen on without

telescope, or perish In tho nttempt,"
nnd she ran toward the house.

The professor had his
tramp and was on homo

rehearsing his lecture.
so the relation of tho

bodies to jumping Jupiter!" for bi
speeding noiselessly up behind,

crave him a Jolt thnt destroyed both
tils of nnd equilibrium.

he

noop in n uttie nrooi: inai gurgioo witn
crlee at his predicament, nnd the offend
ing spectacles lay In fragments on the
ground.

had nlso unseated tho
rldi
cont

the District willwho dust
said

the professor with peeved nlr.
out (be and shaking

foot like cat who had
trying to the "the road
seems wide enough both or us,
without this untimely disturbance," nnd

the offender covered her fnce
with both hands, and
heaved spasmodically. He her
with some concern. (Truly Mary had

conclusions were
eyes.)

"Don't accidents will hap
said more up,

more deal
that he had

helped not a but an unmistaknbly
her feet.

her If had him.
nnd the a
face his

that her llp un
mercifully she from
Ing Into

mo, Professor
she quavered, "but
been the footpath nnd

the curve the crossroads
too quickly."

tho advantage re
the professor In his

your fnce seems fa
not let the ills

turb further."
riion she a

him. am your
neighbor at Mrs. Brady's tabl
Mordaunt."

The profossnr unsuspectlngl.v mot

that look and the fell from bis
It that were

objects ns bountiful stars all
this time he bad nveiinnklng?
He back and

of that to sol
bounillng,with now life.

n a
Oh, you

your
the professor

his neglected

pie out, and
that u

In the privacy of room
plotter

- - -.

Ono .Minnie
I not out. ono want-
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call nt or 300. 35
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OLD LINK TRANSFER CO.,
Splcor Brcoze.

Phono Huffman's Cigar Storo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
County CoiumlKxIoiior.

hereby announces candidacy
nomination county commission-

er Third DlBtrlet
primary election April

20th, 1920, subjoct
voters, whoso support respectfully

DAVID MARTIN,

Clerk Court.
horoby announco that havo'fllod
Republican Nomination Clerk

District Court subject .willsummer much human, votor8 primary
found 2QUi, 1920. support

those
broken,

them.

greatly appreciated.
WILLIAM. RITNER.

Commissioner.
horoby anounco

didate County Commissioner
nwful duster.

needs YW'- -

mischief County Commissioner.
smile watched during forty

llsappear. "Over stile, years that have resided Lincoln
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earth
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Any

group

found

harrow,

Having

republi-
can ticket

District

Election

County

'"7,

dropped

"Though

twinkled

county, asking
of votors. candldato

republican nomination county
commissioner from district

appreclato support of
voters at primary election
hold April 20th.

E. KOONTZ.

FOR DISTRICT COURT
announco candidate

nomination Clork
District Court at primary
April 20th. present Incum-
bent of offlco,
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GEO. PROSSEft.

County Commissioner.
I horoby announco mysolf

dldato county commissioner from
subject

Votors Primary"Really, April

jumped

kindly;

discovered

pardon

breathed

buggy.

mysolf

support

election

Election

North Plntto for thlrty-olg- ht years.
T. COH AG EN.

WHO IS WHO

1 1 1! IOI LV(J1 1 A US E N'

For County Judge

My Sonllnients '
Every will bo an equal when

they como before thnt court and will
be Innocont until nro provon
guilty. I have enemies to censuro,

friends protect and justice will
be plncod whoro It truly belongs.

nnd be careful next time;" but vou are looking for a
his

Ho

teacher tear-we- t

he
by

glance

his
air seemed his

nnd

and

of,

ono

Vote for Hortnlnghauson.

FARM LOANS
I have the Money

hand to close
loans promptly.

Real Estate Mortgages
Bought and Sold

T. C. PATTERSON
Loan Broker

Building & Loan Building

DKRRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Em twiners

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41

phone Black &S8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estato No. 1734 of E. It. Raworth,

Deceased, In County Court of Lin
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Crodlt--
tors said estato will toko notlco

Ini? to the window viewed the midnight that tho tlmo limited for prosenta
skv but when be looked the Milky tlon and filing of clnlms ngalnst said
Wav he thought a left-chee- k dim- - estate is juiy s'jui.i-jsu-

, uuu iur
thnt In eyes

galaxy stars.
her the

wicked giggled to

ro- -

for

CLERK

M

on

they
no

no to
If

on

Night

tho

of

nt
of bui

tlomont of snld estato Is March 2CtU,
1921. thnt I will sit at tho county
court room In said county on April
29th, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m. and on
t..i.. nmi. mqn n. m 'lrml tt m

"All's well that ends well." she quoted - 7
"though I really didn't rocJcon on that .. . , , OD.octlons duiy
brook. I wonder what he. would fliod.
If he knew thut I bumped him pur- - w h. c. WOODHURST,
Dosely." I

m30-- 4 County Judgo.


